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DQ Athletes of the Week ? Feb. 11, 2015

	 

 Mayfield Secondary SchoolJohn MilkovichThis 15-year-old has been making his mark on the nordic skiing slopes. He's scheduled

to take part in this fourth event of the year today (Thursday), and he's been in the top three in all of the other ones. In other sports, he

was middle linebacker in the fall for the junior football team and is planning to be part of the school's rugby tour of Ireland during

March break. Away from school, he used to play hockey in the Caledon Hawks' organization. The Grade 10 student lives in Caledon

village.

 

 Robert F. Hall Catholic Secondary SchoolBrendan SellanThis Grade 9 student plays centre for the school's varsity hockey team, and

he said he's contributed 11 goals to the cause so far in the season, and the team is looking toward the playoffs. He also said he's

looking forward to playing lacrosse in the spring. In the community, he plays AAA hockey in the Toronto Marlie organization. The

15-year-old lives in Orangeville.
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 St. Michael Catholic Secondary SchoolMercedez Gullusci.This 15-year-old helped maintain the defensive line on the school's flag

football team. She is also looking forward to going out for junior soccer in the spring, playing mid field of centre back. She also

played volleyball at school last year. In the community, she plays rep soccer in the Caledon Wildcats' organization. The Grade 10

student lives in Bolton.

 

 Humberview Secondary SchoolEvan WieheThis Grade 12 student plays centre on the school's varsity basketball team, which is

heading into the playoffs. He also played middle on the school's senior boys' volleyball team last year. Away from school, he plays

rep basketball in the Caledon Cougars' organization. The 17-year-old lives in Caledon East.
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